3: A Comfy Church?
Is it possible that we don’t share Jesus with others, because we
aren’t passionate about Jesus, ourselves? Could it be that our
lack of passion for Jesus
is tied to our lack of time and effort to seek Him first?
Is it possible that we are becoming…a Comfy Church?
We are 2 weeks into this series called SEEK, SERVE, SHARE.
• Week 1 We Need A HERO Is Jesus the HERO of my story?
• Week 2 The BIG Picture We are PARTICIPANTS in the BIG PICTURE.
Today we are going to take a look at a Comfy Church, and be warned NOT to follow their example.
The writing called Revelation was a compilation of 7 letters are sent to 7 real churches on a
postal route in Asia Minor. Some churches receive commendation, and most receive correction, but the Comfy Church gets the most stern warning of them all.
Author and Audience
Revelation 3:14 NET
14 “To the angel of the church in Laodicea (llow-dee-k-ya) write the following: “This is the
solemn pronouncement of the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the originator of
God’s creation:
audience
This text is written to an angel to carry to the church in Laodicea (Greek - angelos: means messenger,
can refer to both an earthly messenger, like John the Baptist OR a heavenly messenger - an angel). This angelos is
likely a pastor or simply an earthly messenger who was to carry and read this text to the church.
Laodicea was extremely wealthy. After the earthquake of AD 60, Laodicea refused imperial
help to rebuild. This wealthy city didn’t need help because they could take care themselves.
• Trade Route & Banking Center. Traffic, trade, banking center, stadium & gymnasium for
gladiatorial games, bath houses, and 2 theaters.
• High Quality Black Wool
• Medical School & Eye Salve. The medical school specialized in ophthalmology, the healing of the eyes. Laodicea was a good place to get hold of a particularly popular Phrygian
eye-powder.1
• Inadequate Water Supply. As the city grew it needed more water. Thankfully Colassae
had cold mountain streams that Laodicea could pipe in. Closer still were hot springs that
were considered to have healing properties. The Laodiceans built underground aqueducts
to pipe this in as well.
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Revelation 3:14 NET
14 “To the angel of the church in Laodicea write the following: “This is the solemn pronouncement of the Amen, the faithful and true witness, the originator of God’s creation:
author
• Amen: more than a word we tack on at the end of a prayer. Every Biblical prayer does
NOT end with “amen” (e.g. Acts 4:24–31). Amen is our response to God’s words and actions, affirming & applauding what God says and does.
• the faithful and true witness: trustworthy & truthful; what he says he will do, he will do.
What he says will happen, will happen.
• originator of God’s creation: John 1:3 says Jesus is the CREATOR of all things.
Rebuking a Comfy Church
Revelation 3:15 NET
15 ‘I know your deeds, that you are neither cold nor hot. I wish you were either cold or hot!
The piped water from hot & cold springs had become lukewarm by the time it made it there.
The cold water was not refreshing & the hot water was not healing.
That seems to be what Jesus is saying to this church, “You’re not refreshing nor healing you disgust me because you are not doing what I put your there for.”
Revelation 3:16 NET
16 So because you are lukewarm, and neither hot nor cold, I am going to vomit you out
of my mouth!
How could this be, that the church of Jesus was no longer serving the purpose that He planted in there for? Laodicea had become a Comfy Church, a church that acts like it's culture wealthy and self-dependent. Jesus offers no encouragement for what they are doing well.
Material Wealth & Spiritual Poverty
Revelation 3:17-18 NET
17 Because you say, “I am rich and have acquired great wealth, and need nothing,” but
do not realize that you are wretched, pitiful, poor, blind, and naked, 18 take my advice
and buy gold from me refined by fire so you can become rich! Buy from me white clothing so you can be clothed and your shameful nakedness will not be exposed, and buy
eye salve to put on your eyes so you can see!
The banking capital with tremendous wealth, the place that didn’t need Rome’s help to rebuild after the earthquake, the place that healed eyes, and clothed backs was wretched,
pitiful, poor, blind, and naked.
Jesus calls them to come to HIM to for what really matters: eternal life, purity, & spiritual sight
• No one can buy their way into the kingdom. See the parable of field & pearl (Matt. 13:45–
46), a picture of one who values the eternal kingdom of Jesus over the earthly possessions that will fade away.

It’s Not Too Late
Revelation 3:19–20 (NET)
19 All those I love, I rebuke and discipline. So be earnest and repent! 20 Listen! I am
standing at the door and knocking! If anyone hears my voice and opens the door I will
come into his home and share a meal with him, and he with me.
Jesus is talking to the CHURCH of Laodicea. This is language reminded them of the communion meal where they remembered Jesus’ sacrificial death for their sins, His physical
resurrection…and future return! (fellowship with Jesus and His followers!)
How can we keep from becoming a Comfy Church?
BIG TRUTH: Seek Him like we’re gonna See Him.
!

If you knew that you were going to SEE Jesus tonight - either He was returning or you
would die…how would you SEEK Him today?
Following Jesus isn’t comfortable. Jesus was persecuted. He warned that following Him
would be uncomfortable at times. See Hebrews 12:2.
Future Glory
Revelation 3:21-22 (NET)
21 I will grant the one who conquers permission to sit with me on my throne, just as I too
conquered and sat down with my Father on his throne. 22 The one who has an ear had
better hear what the Spirit says to the churches.’ ”
Evidently, this Comfy Church in Laodicea took Jesus seriously and repented (prominent
leaders & hub for church councils - even clarifying canon of New Testament around 360).
Are WE becoming like the Comfy Church of 1st century Laodicea?
• How’s your Prayer Life? We can tell a lot about our dependency on God by our prayer or
lack thereof.
• Where are your Priorities? What would your children or grandchildren say is most important to you?
FEET2FAITH
Seek Him like we’re gonna See Him.
!

1. Start your day in prayer & Bible Study.
2. Time w/ passionate followers of Jesus to discuss questions, insights, & real life issues.

